[The indices of the cerebral hemodynamics in patients with juvenile hypertension and different types of blood circulation].
A study of 100 patients with juvenile hypertension (JH) revealed a dependence between the character of changes of the cerebral vessel tone and type of central hemodynamics (TCH). Patients with the hypokinetic TCH show more frequently the vasospastic form of cerebral circulation (FCC) while the vasodilation FCC was observed rarer. The vasodilation FCC prevailed in patients with hyperkinetic TCH while the vasospastic was not observed. Normotensive FCC showed a similar frequency in patients with hypo- and hypertensive TCH. In patients with vasospastic FCC and hypokinetic TCH the drug of choice was nifedipin while in patients vasodilatation FCC and hyperkinetic TCH this was propranolol.